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TWENTY-FOUR NAMED TO WH 'S WHO
Washington And Lee Has Two
More Members Than Last Year

Atlanta Group
To Perform Here
On November 19

By GEORGE BONTS
Managing Editor
Twenty-four academic and law c:en iors from Washington and Lee University have been selected for membership In Who' Who In American
CoUegcs and Universities.
The Students' Who's Who is not the
rome organization as the Marquis and
Company Who's Who in America but
draw up from lists or leading students
in aU important American institutes of
~her education.
The W&.L students, like all others
chosen for the honoT, were chosen
Cor outstanding leadership in academic
and extr acurricular activities In their
perspective coUeges.

The Ailanta Symphony O rchcstm
under the direction o( Henry Sopkin
will perform Nov. 19, at Washington
and Lee University.
The concert, under the ausp ices of
Washington and Lee Concert G uild,
will be held in the University's Doremus Gymnasium.
Among featured program selections
will be "P relude for Strings," com posed by Robert Stewart, associate
professor of fine a rts at Washington
and Lee.
Other Selections
Other selections will include "S ymphony No. 2" by Brahms, "Mother
Goose S uite" by Ravel and "B randenburg Conce11o No. 3" by Bach.
Th e Atlanta Symphony is 15 years
old having been founded in 1945 as
th e AUanta Youth Symphony. Its
first conductor was Henry Sopldn.
Prior to coming to Atlanta, Sopkin
was widely known for his work with
student orchestras and by the many
m usical works he has edlted and ar-

W &L ~1cmbers
Those chosen from W&.L are:
Ed wan:l Almer Ames, Delta Tau
Delta senior from Accomac, Va., editor o£ the 1961 Calyx, editor of the
freshman handbook, Ring - tum P hi,
Student Service Society, Assimilation
Committee member, "13" Club, P i
S:ll!Tla Alpha, Dean's List and house
officer.
J ohn Malcolm Brownlee. J r., senior

The members of Who's Who are, first row, left to right. Jim V~ Steve Danmn~lcy, J oel Kocen. Billy McWilliams,
Chris Harrel.!, Roy Carpenter, Ned Ames. econd row, AI Broaddus, Brian Vitsky, Paul Coffey, Robert GiUiam, Don
Partington, Ed Ladet 'lhird row, Maloohn Brownlee, Nath an Sjm pson, John Morrison , Hugh White, Kent FrazieT, Courtney 1\fauey. Fourth row, Bill Bu ice, Dave Lcl'kowfu, llenTy HaJTt>JI, and Warren Goodwyn. Not present was Bob
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from Rockbridge Baths, Va., president
of University Christian Association,
Mahan Award, football, dorm counselor, Honor Roll.
John Alfred Broaddus, Sigma Nu
senior from Richmond, Va., president
of Finals, Phi E1a Sigma, dorm counselor, commerce fraternity, house officer .
William Thomas Buice, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon senior £rom Carlolte, N. C.,
Executive Committee, Calyx, IFC, "13"
Club, basketball.
Roy Carpenter, senior from Bryan ,
Tex., vice-president of sophomore
class, Dance Board, Phi Eta Sigma,
dorm counselor, baseball, Honor Roll.
Stephen Ira Oanz.ansky, Zeta Beta
Tau senior from Washington, D.C.,
SWMSFC d irector, cheerleader, fraternity officer, Dean's LisL
Robert Kent F razier, Kappa Alpha
senior from Tampa, Fla., P resid ent of
th e Student Body, Omicron Delta Kappa, president of P hi Eta Sigma, wrestling.
Robert J ustin Funk houser. Kappa
Alpha senior from Charles Town, W.
Va., co-captain of the football team,
track, vice-president of Varsity Club,
fraternity secretary.
Robert Lindsay Gilliam, Siwna Alpha Epsilon, law school senior from
Union City, Tenn., president of P h i
Della Phi, co-chairman of Moot Court
Team, Assimilation Committee, asso ciate editor o ( Law & view and W&L
Lawyer, Law School Board of Govemors
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Dr. Ferre Holds HExtreme Middle"
As Religious Conference Closes
By P. fl. A.LFORD
'fhe r eligious conference, sponsored by Wash ington and Lee University, and arranged under the supervision of the University Christian As~:oc.:ation, pru;t Into Its closing phases
today.
With the general thema, "The Biblical Fai th and Modem Thought," Relig ious Emphasis Week started W ednesday w1th morning lectures.

University Assembly
Religious Emphasis Week got under
way Wednesday morning with the
University Assembly in Doremus
Gymnasium. After the invocation by
the University Chaplain, Dr. David
Sprunt, GeoTge Birdson g, the confer ence director, discussed the importance and opportunities offered everyone by Religious Emphasis Week and
the conferences.
Birdsong, an SAE senior !rom Suffolk, Va., then introduced Dr. F erre.
A native of Sweden, Dr. Ferre now
holds the chair of A bbott Professor of
Christian Theology at Andover New ton Theological School in Massach usetts, Dr. Ferre holds A.B., BD., M.A.,
Ph.D., and D.O. degrees.

Or. Ferre
The ma:n speaker, who lectured
a l three morning assemblies, was Dr.
Nels F. S. Ferre, nationally known
theologian, author and lecturer.
F ather Francis W. McCarthy , pastor
of S t. Patrick's Catholic Church in
Le.X.:Og ton, nnd D r. David H. W ice,
Four Positions
Rabbi of Congregation Rodeth Salom
..n Philadelphia were available to stuDr. Ferre d iscussed the four posidents throughout the Conference for tlons of rehgion In regard to the
cJrumltali:m nnd Informal d iscussion "castle oJ Ch ristian faith ." To the r ight,
he defined the fundamentalist Md the
groups as part or the progmm.

with all interested persons for informal discussions in the Student Union. Also in the Student Union, W ednC-)day and Thursday evenjng, F ather
McCarthy and D r. Wlcc led discussion groups.
"Religion and the East-West Conflict" and "Religion, Sex and Marriage" were topics for the first evening, wtu.le "Religion and Racial Exclusiveness" and "Science and Religion" were topics for Thursday's
meetings.
Informal gathering with Dr. Wice
and Father McCarthy In the Reading
Room of the Freshman Dormitory each
night from 10:30 'til U :OO were also inFincGng no s ufficient answer to a
cluded in the progTam.
theology of social fulfillment, In any
of these reHgious Interpretations, D r.
The three speakers and Lexington
Ferre , pleading "the extTeme middle," churches' chaplains ate lunch and dlntalked on " World Religions" in his ncr in the various fraternity h ouses
last universi ty addr ess today.
during the conference to give stuFrom 2:30 to 3:30 each afternoon dents another oppor tunity to pnrticiduring the conference, Dr. Ferre met pale in Religious Emphas1S Week .

neo-othodox positions. To th e lelL he
talked of the liberals and the extreme left, th e ex!stentiallsl positions.
By doing so, he set the wne for the reLgious week .
Over the three-day convocation, Dr.
Ferre discussed the general top ic of
the theology of social fulfillment.
Thursday, in Lee Chapel, D r. F erre
cont:nued this major topic with a talk
rpec!fically dealing w ith Existentialism.
He defined the Existentialist position
in the world today and labeled it ''n
freedom without faith" with "no doctrine."
The E.~treme ~tiddi l e
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gomery, Ala., presiden t of Omicron
D elta Kappa, president of SAE, Executive Committee.
Henry Howu llarrell, Sigma Chi
senior from Sabot. Va., Vice-President
of Student Body, Omicron D elta Kappa, SWMSFC, Phi Eta Sigma.
Lyman Christian Uarnill, Kappa
Alpha law school senior from Emporia,
Va., president of Publications Boan:l,
editor of Southern CoUeglan, foot-

ball.
Joel Evan Koc:en, law school senior
from Richmond, Va., associate edJtor
of Law Review, P hi Beta Kappa, treasurer of SBA, Betta Gamma Sigma,
Phi Eta Sigma.
Edward Bradford Ladd, Beta Theta
Pi senior from M obile, Ala., vicepresident of senior class, edltor o£
1960 Calyx.
David Lefkowitz, Zeta Beta T au
!enlor from Shreveport, La., prcsid(!Jlt
of Interfraternity Council, president of
SWMSFC, Student Service Society,
Psi Chi, [reshman camp counselor,
Calyx, Dean's List.
Courtney RoUe r Mauzy, S igma Alpha Epsilon senior from Charlotte,
N .C., president of Varsity Club, captain
of football team, Sigma, Hon or Roll.
J ohn Cooper Morrison, S igma Chi
law student senior from Charleston,
W. Va., chairman of Cold Ch eck Committee. president of fraternity, president of freshman law class, eo-chairman of Moot Court Team, vice-president of Sigma, secretary of Phi Delta
Phi, vice-president of Openings.
William Brymer McWillil.um, Phi
Delta Theta !rom Selma, Ala., secretary
of student body, Omkron Delta Kappa,
P i Sigma Alpha, SWMSFC, tennis,
Dean's List.
Donald Herbert Partington , Phi
Gamma Delta senior from Culpeper,
Va., president of Fancy Dress, president of Glee Club, chairman o! Ass imllation Committee, fraternity president, Student Service Society, Dean's
List.
Nathan P. B. Simpson . Kappa Alpha
senior from Tampa, Fla., editor of
Rinjl- lum Phi, commander of ROTC
corps, Execu tive Committee, fraternity president, Dean's List.
James A.IJcn Vann, Phi K appa Psi
senior from B!rmlngham, Ala., president of junior class, Executive Committee, president of Dance Board,
president of Concert Gulld, Honor
Roll
Brian Howard Vltsky. Zeta Bela
Tau senior from Rlchmond, Va., P hi
Beta Kappa , Phl Eta Sigma, presldenL
of Alpha Epsilon D elta, chairman o[
Library Committee, vice prC!lldent of
fraternity.

L Seeking
W&
•, I
• 1· Paul Huber Coffey, law !;Ch~l senH ugh Ven 1011 Whi te, Jaw school
10r from Roanoke, -ya., prc.s1den t of senior from Holland. Va .. editor of
Advanced ROTC Party Saturday A volume on Mex1co by Erico Ver- Moot Court Wm Student
BaT Assocwllon. the Law lk- Law Review , pr esident of Phi Alpha
L 1~ -- T
eak
T
d
issimo trnnslawd by Dr.
L Barrett,
view, and treasurer or S BA.
Ddta. Mcnkcrncller scholar, chairman
ues ay Ichairman
of the department of ro- Over
niv.
a.
Warren llud-.c:m Good\\ )'TI, Siwna of Moot Court Committee, VMI Honor
M cLaugnun 0 p
mance languages a t Washington and
Alpha Epsilon law senior from Mont- Court.
N ew Members Chosen

Dr. Barrett's Translatton
Of " Mexico" N ow On Sale

s

"L" Company of the lOth Regiment
of Scnbb..·u d and Blade, tht' n ational
hrmorary m ilitary sc:enct> fraternity,
wJI !ponsor n party this Saturday
afternoon in honor of the membeTS
of th e Advanced Course in ROTC.
Mt>mbcrs or the Advanced COU J'!;e
include all j un iors and seniors now
enroll~ In ROTC. Thc party (or them
will begin immed iately niter the fool'hU game w 1th Sewanee and last unti.l
6 p.m. ll will ~ held on th e mezznnme l'f the Robert E. Lee Hotel.
Cockta•J refreshments will be served ..nd live m u!lic w.U
p rovided
by a combo.

oo

Ne" Mem ber!i
At hi m~Lng last ni'(ht, Scabbard
.md Blade elected three new t.cn1ort to
rncml>('r~}up They are Cadet Captain
Cb 1rles W. Day, U, company commnndl'r of "A" Co. ; Cadet Fin;L Li('Utcnanl Perry L . Gordon executive officer or "B" Co. Cadet Mastc:r Sgl,
C. Cnlvm Ad.1m ;; J r., first l't'rg<'ant or
"B" Co.
Cui. l\1d...1ugltlin ·peak"
Colonel Charles V McLau~hlin,
D~:puty Director of Military Operations,
Dcp.lrtmCnl or the Army, wUl 5~
T lwsduy ni~ht, Novcmhcr l5, in Lre
Ch<~p~l. The t.•lk, ~ct for 8 p .m. wUI
he on the subject "Plannmg Cor the
ArmY'• Role In Modem Warfare."
c"oloncl McLaughlm WiiS bom In
New York City, J unc 29, 1912. H t> is
n Coluntbw University graduate, hold-

L.

u

v

lng a Bnchclor of Scirncc degree. Rt' Lt>e University, has been placed on
By JACK ElJRE
- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- is a 1959 gmduale of the United States sale in bookstores throughout the
Army War College at Carlisle, Pa., and United States.
Staff Repor ter
has completed a course at the ComThe book , entitled l\1exico. has been
The national Moot Cou rt Team of
mand and General Staff College.
Wo~hington and Lea Un1varsity hils

~u~!~~cdb~ ~!:t.;r;:di~ger::~ ~~ryey: ~~ 1~~i~~Jc.s;a!';;ut~onv1~
1

c ot. McLAugh lin's decorations inelude the Bronze S tar and the Commendalion Ribbon, with Oak Leaf
Clusters.
When 1t was leamed that Gen. HamJelL would not be able to give tht> talk,
h is Deputy, Col. McLi.lugh.l in was
nominated to speak m h is place.

0

ist. Hi!li latc:~t book, orl~inally written
in PoMUK\ll~, was translated by Dr.
Barrett for a London Publisher and
O r 1on P ress bough t the U.S. ril(hts.
Review3 from the Satu rday Rcvic"'
of Lill'rature, the New York Times.
and Chicago Trihune praise the hook
and its tran:;lation.
Dr. B:~rrcll, a member of tht' wn~hSummer Session Planned mRton and Lee faculty <;mce 1918,
For University of Mexico rect-.vl'CI h is doctomte from the Univers1ty of North Cnrollna He transApplication• and cnrollmcnL of , lated VerlliS:mo's "'ight mto Enplt!>h
American ~tuden ts and teachers to the m 1956
1961 Summer St?. 1on Program of the
Nallonal
UmversHy
of Mexico,
Mexico C1ty, was announced today by
Dr. Hilton Bell, Olrt'Ctor, Un iveNlity Paper /o Co,ference
Study Tour to M<·xk o.
Summl•r &>!>SiOn at the 500 acre.
Dr J .um" S Patty, ,l::..JOCI,IlC progorgeou~ly m uralcd campu.c;, one o! the (c~<Or o( romance l.lngua!(es nt Wn hmo• t bc;lulifui in the world, oilers ingt.on and L t Univcr:.ity, pre,entl.'d
students and tcac:.hers a six- Wl'<'k sum- n paper at the recent nnnual mt>eling
mer of for<>i~n travel, r.tudy and ('n- of the South Athntlc Modrm L.•mguag('
joyable hvin~t. lntemallonally-rcnown- A~ ocintion m Chnrlcston, S C.
ed and th(' leading Univer5lty In Latin
He 1(<1\'C> a pnp;.r entitled "Nr itht·r
Amt>ric:a, the Unlvcrs1ty of Mexico of- Bh"k nor Wh itt•: An lntt·rprctallon of
fn:. 11 wide \'llri11ty of unusual and Merimee'li 'Tamango' ·•
Dr. Patty was one of foul ' UmVl'rstandard courses in Spanish and Engllsh for teacher in-service require- ~ilv IJrofes..'iOr' nthndml! lht• meeting
mcnlb or undergraduatt cr~'Clil~.
Othl!rs mcludl-d Dr Wilham W. Pu~ y,
( Con tinu ed on pace 4)
(Con tinued on pa&e 4)

Professor Polly Presents

IIW& L SpQ nsors Semt·n ar

be h eld Nov 18 and 19 at Wake Forest

Collegt' m Winston Sall'rn, N. C.
Thr team. led bv co-chairmen
Robert L. Glllhm ffi, and J ohn C.
l\1'lrr1son, will take tht" r espondt>nl
'1de or t1 c.!a!le undcr the National Labor Relations Act. They take on the
lou~ tenm from the Universi ty of
Vii'J.(.ni.J in the fir.st round of compelilion.
Washington and L<•e won tht> nahonal competition only thrw years
11,1(0. If the tenm wms at the re$tional
ddJ<Ite it w:ll go to New York for a
c1·,,ck at another fir.st place.
The Young Lawyer; Committel• of
the ~ocintion or tht' Bar or thl' City
of New York !q>Onsor<~ the Moot Court
dt'ho'llc~o. Tht· nntional Moo t Court b
in tum d ivldt·d Into reg1ono>. In this
r~g1on Wru:h ington and Lee wlll compete Rl!:ttnst Wake Fon~st , Umvt'rsity of Virginia, U . of Richmond, U of
North Carolina, U. of South Carolina,
Wlllmm and M·u ·y. 11nd Dukl' Univcrsltv for thl rcg;onultulc
The Moot Court of W&L plans to
h tvc u prdcllte argument n pr-eparation for thl' lr«d nt 7:15 T uesduy evt•ning. All who are intt>rc.~tt>d nrc weicometl to attend.

For Newsmen December 3
Some 20 neWSJl8permen who cover
the courts have reE!istered for n special
law scrnUUlr scheduled for Dec. 3 at
Washins;t on and Lee Universtty.
Registration for the special session,
which i.'l under the sponsorship of the
university's Lee MI.'!Tiorial J ournalism
Foundation and the School of L aw,
clo~e.s Nov 15.
Featured speakers for the scmmar
wUI be Anthony Lt>wll, Supreme
Court corrt'$f)Ondcnt for lhe New
York Tim~ and James A. Eichner.
assistant City attorney or Richmond
and a former reporter for the Richmond Time\- Ol\pntch. Five m<'ml14'rs
of the Wa.shmgton and Lee lnw faculty will M'rvc as :.upporhng h elur<·r...
Th1• •t'nunar Is rll'Shtm'<l lo provide
workin~ n< Wlim~n for new~papt>r!',
radio ond trlevi.-.JOn with informahon
about the law from peciall.~h nnd to
promote o.~ccu111cy, cl:mty nnd intcr!'!;t Ill writing and E'<Jiting Of Jcg;l)
topic.~.

J ournalists hom Virgmln. West Virg.nia, North C11rohna and the D il.trict
of Colwnhia havt I>Nn invll1·d lo p.u·llclpal~ in th<• 'cminar . nccording lo
Profe,~r 0 W. R1egel, dirl'Clor o( the

Lee Memorial J ournalism F oundation
nnd chairman of the University's dl'partmcnl of journalism and communications.
ln addition to lecturt'rs, the .cminar
pr()f{ram call!! for a tour of the law
library at tht> UniVersity, opportumties
for consultation with lcctun•n. and a
motion picture of a crimmal proceedmg accomp.micd by t·xplnnntory remark~.

Lcwu; will dbcu,;; "Covering the
wh.l<' Eichner wlil talk about
the "St:1111 of L<>g;U ReportmR: Prohlrms and SUJi!IIE'SIIons for lmprovemmt."
Spt·akers from Washington and Lre's
School of Law w tll mrlud<' Dt•,m
Clnrll~ P. Light, nnrl P1 of1•,sor Chari Los
R . McDowdl, Robert F R Huntley,
Wllfrt!d J Rl17. and Charle V LauRhlln. Ench man will dl!;cus.~ a diJTI!r•·nl
pha. 1: of the l.1w induding ~'Onlracts,
(~r.mlnal law and proctclurc, tort~ and
d.lm.t"e' and fcdl•rol jurhtlictlon.
This semlnar is the fil i or ll.:i kmd
to be held at Wa. htnglon and Lti' The
UniVl'I'Sily h ns spon orc(l prc,·ious
t'm:nars d(!nl.ng " 1th libd und other
related laws.

Court~"
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THE RING-TUM PHI

Wqr ling-tum Jqi
Friday Edition
Me111ber of Virrfnla

lnt~Ueriate

Press Association

From somewhere deep in the woods, Americans
heard the Pied Piper of Hyannis Port playing his progressive tune.
Fortunately, they remembered the Mayor couldn't
get rid of the rats, and now the Pied Piper is under contract.

IFC Needs Student Backing
Needless to say we were elated to read that the IFC is
proposing a stand on "Hell Week" abuses. The proposal has
merit, and the potential course of action indicated by the IFC
and tts representatives is indeed long·awaited.
Although the mechanics of this system to abolish violations
of the "basic sense of human dignity and decency" will be
forthcoming, we feel that the only way the success of chis pro·
jeer can be guaranteed is by a consolidation of student support
behind it. Only if the individuals in a fraternity recognize the
need for imposing these regulations and are firm in a conviction
co uphold standards of membership which exclude all such
cccancers of immaturity" as have blighted our past, will chis
movement of the IFC be truly effective.
We urge the scudenc body co rally behind their IFC and
insure the success of chis proposal.

--------------------------

Glee Club Has Problems;
Student Attendance Lags
By JAMES VANN
Friday Columni.:.l
What happened at the Glee Club
concert last Monday night? How many
students even realIzed that a concert
was being held?
And for that matter, how many faculty men? Well, U
the crowd that
turned out for the
event is any indication, then there
weren't too many.
At
best,
there
might have been
Vann
five faculty men
and thirty students, the remaining
twenty in the audience were loyal
townspeople. Surely the reason for
no attendance wasn't lack of knowledge. The performance was well advertised.
I am only glad that I was not in
the position of Professor Stewart who
had to explain to the Sullins Glee Club,
a group that had given up two days
of school to make the trip up here,
why the gymnasium, with chairs set
up for two or three hundred people,
contained only fifty or sixty people.
Of cowse, 1 am aware of the £act
that a perfonnance has to be good in
its own merit to attract a crowd and
you can't expec:t people to give up
their time to support something that
is essentially unworthy of their support. To be su.rc, the Glee Club might
not mensure up to the standard that
many set for good entertainment, but
when they never have anyone but the
same faithful few who attend each
concert there is little incentive to try
and do well.
For this last prrfonnance with Sullins, the Club sung Bruckner's Te
Oc um, a work that if pcrConned well,
can provide pleasure to the most discriminating car. 1n the past there has
been quite a cry for the Club to move
away from its stock repertoire of
Gershwin and Thomp•on and try
some really difficult music. The group,
for the most part, did this and gol
toget.her w ith another group-at
great sacrifice of time on both partsand did the Te ~urn very well, 8Ity
people bothered to come....
1n my opinion ll was a tragic mistakl' for the Glee Club to try and
schedule this perfonnance so close
to the one on Parents' Weekend. This
prevented their polish~ the1r old
soni{S and learning such a difficult piece
well; but, the fact remains, even 1f
the performance had gone well, which
it Wllortwwtely did not, thru-c was
really no one to hear it!
1n conclusion, every one here at
Washi11Aton and Ll-e, both faculty and
sludenL~. has o gnat many dcmnnda on
a limited nnd prccioiU amount of
timl' BUL there llre certain worth·
while group:. that ou~t to be en-
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couraged and supported in any L iberal
Arts school that Is worthy of the name.
One o! these activities is a musical
program. Perhaps this program here
at Washington and Lee doesn't measure up to your standards of worth,
but there is only one way for it to
gel better; and that is Cor you to
support the concerts with your presence and let the members in the
club know that you are interested and
eager for the group to excell.
The Glee Club Is on perilous ground
rlght now and is facing quite a number of problems. And, if there is no
more encouragement shown them ln
the future than is being shown right
now, then I wouldn't blame them a
bit Cor giving up the idea of ever
g.ivlng concerts here and sing simply
for their own enjoyment.

Tutorial Plan New To Americans;
Oxford Requires No Exams, Tests
By J ON B. McUN
Friday Columnis t
Wad.ham College, Oxford, Nov. 6After having devoted the first two of
these columns to college lile ond to
the maze of student organ.i2ations in
the University, I would like this w~k
to discuss the academic life in the
colleges. I e., the tutorial system. and
to make some random observallons of
d.nlly Oxford life.
Perhaps the most difficult adjustment which the American undergraduate at Oxford has to make relates to
the tutorial system.
It is often said that the student
here can do pretty much what he
wants, academically. and the sayinS{
genera.lly Is true. There is no compul;;ory schedule of lectures, no weekJy
quines or semester exams, no tenn
papers or pledged reading.
The core of the acadt!lllic life rather
conslst.s of a weekly meeting with
one's tutor, a meeting which generally
l!lllts an hour. At such tutorials, the
student reads the essay which he has
been assigned for the week, hears
criticisms ol It from his tutor, and
proceeds to discuss other points related to the subject of discussion for
that week.
As preparation for such tutorials,
students are gencra.lly given a list of
four to six recommended books on
the subjec:l. The extent to which this
reading lisl is used, however, is left
entirely up to the individual student.

In addition to these tutorials,
there is a rather wide range of topics
in each field w hich are treated in
lecture series, some of which may be
rerommended to the !>ludenl Again,
the number
lectures a student attends is felt up to him, and most
studenl<; attend rarely or, a t best, in{requently.

or

Students are, in addition, expected
to do some work during the year's 28
weeks of vacation Cthe school year
consists of three terms o£ eight weeks
each). Again, however, an individual
may do none or a great deal of work
depending on his temperament and
goals.
Certain modifications of l.hls program
are made for students in the sciences
and for students reading for advanced
degrees. Sc.ienlists arc generally as-

~: Typewri~·Will Wriloe
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signed, rather than a weekly essay, a
srr1cs of problems to work out theoretically and/ or experimentally in the
laboratory. They also are more closely
supervised, generally, than arts students; nevertheless, they are still
much more at Uberty than their AmerIcan counterparts.
Students reading for advanced degrees have widely differing study programs, but are all marked by a notorIous lack of supervision. A student
reading for a PhD., Cor example, may
not see his supervisor more than once
a month, if that often.
ll is perhaps a sad commentary on
the trend oi English education that the
student-tutor relationship is so much
more a formal one today than it was
in earlier days of the University. At
thal time, tutors wru-e counselors of a
personal nature, not merely instructors. Moreovl!r, each student then was
assigned, in addition to his academic
tutor, a "moral" tutor, who supervised his extracurricular development,
kept check of his expenditures, etc.
I£ this description conveys the Idea
of a leisurely approach to education,
1' t is perhaps b ecause 1't fru"ls w n~te
the proper place o! formal University
training in British education.
British students at Oxford-and
at Cambridgo--come up from seconda.ry school where they have already-d,.,.;.,.,. their l.ast two years~ -...
begun to spec.ialize in only on e or
two subj«ts. Once here, they pursue
courses of study at Oxford which arc
sp«ialized to the point that they
may, to some American.~. seem if.
liberal. For example, a tudent readlog English studies nothing but Engllsh for three years; a student reading physics studies nothing but physics, along with co-requisite math,
for three years, etc.
The aim, then, of the fonnal Un iversity tralnlng is the acquisition of depth
in a given field, not breadth. And in
this, they are largely successful, owing to the system of early speciall.z.alion.
But what, it will be argued, about
the idea of a liberal education? Do the
British not believe in it? The answer is
that indeed they do and indeed the
Oxford student is expected to be "liberalized" while he is here, bul this

Dial 113 ••• and Walt
I did a lillie bit of primary research work to build the I(Toundwork
for lhls litllt" es....ay, and it turns out
that the rt>scarch work lx>comes the
essay. J began by dialing 113 This
was Just after lunch. Plecis(cs worki!Q
<oh1fls all afternoon waiting for ru1
answer, and around 8:30, when 1
checked by the booth to !!Cl' if anything was happening, 1 heard a seductive voice whisper in my ear:
"Just a minute, plea~"
So I sent a pledge out for beer
and sat down to waiL Around ten
I v.11s sn11pped out o£ a nap by 11
little voice coming m remotely with:
"I'm sorry we've kept you waltmg. sir, but we just hod to finish
thal last rubber of bridge."
So 1 sa1d politely:
"That's oil . "
And at that point 1 was hit in the
ear with a.
" AwriJht, wh.Ddduyu want, Cor

Ichrissake!"
So 1 said, " Inlonnation."

The answer I got to this meek Jil~lc request sounded Uke the gi~t
m Ja~~ and the Beanstalk With
laryogtbs, s h ou ting ~~ough
8
~ind-tunnel •. nnd saying: W~ll why
m the hcll did you call m; I m only
the Wonnatlon operator, and she
hung up with 8 blinding flash, the
thunder of hoofbeats, and o hearty
Hi-yo Silver.
Call Cost $39.85
So I called Long Distance, wos put
off, got a busy signal, then gave
up and decided to write about the
shortage of good sex magazines at
McCrum's But before t could get
out of the booth the phone rang,
and the origtnal soft, 11exy, seductive
voice said softly, sexlly, and seductively: "That will be an additional
thirty-nine dollars and eighty-five
cents, pleB*." So I'm s.ltUng here In
lhe booth, typing a column, dropping
in nickels, and reading the phone
book . Did you know that there are
fllly-two white pages, four blue ones,
and fifty-two yellow ones? And on
blue page four It says that "ferUle
limestone soils make excellent pa.slures."
And like you said, I'm no fwmier
than the resL

Notices
A meeting (or the elettJon or of0«'..., of lhe Forenslr Unjon wU1 be
held Monday, NO\'., 14, ot 7 :15 pm.
ln the Student Union. AU members
ore urgt!d to he pre!>ent for thlJ. lmpurttm t meet i.ng.
The AMimilatlon Conunlttee will
mC('t Tuesday.

• • •
On Friday, Nov. 4, Oxlord was
decked in the royal purple lor a visit
by H. M. the Queen and H. R. H.
the Duke o( Edinburg. It was a day or
ritual, as they appeared in the Town
Hall and at Christ Church-the ritziest
of the colleges-before participating
In two ceremonies for the University.
The first was an official convocation,
conducted. for the most part, in Latin,
and presided over by the University
Chancellor, who only happens to be
the Prime Minister as well, Harold
Macmillan.
Later in the day, the Queen t:"d
the cornerstone for the new bulldmg
being begun for one of the colleges,
St. Cath . , Soc'el
1 y.
ermes

I

'lbe latter cerem ony ended in tragedy, as three students w ith little
rega.rd ror royal prestige returned to
the collere site the following night
and absconded with the com erstone. But alas, they were found out
the next day and ~ived for their
efforts a temporary expulsion from
the University!

of a news story. The story deals with
a man, 34 and father of seven, who
has not worked at his trade for three
and a half years because his unemployment payment leaves him more money
than would wages in his job, alter
the deduction of taxes and national
health service fees.
He says: "We can manage quite
well. The national llS.'Ilstance board
keeps badgering me to get a job, but
why should I when it means my famIly wW suffer?" A more sobering
thought sUll: for every such case that
ls reported, how many go unnoticed? ...
A Wadham scout (janitor-manservant) of some 30 years' service was
asked what was the main difference
between undergraduates then and now.
His reply: "Back then the gentlemen
would change their shirts every clay
and bathe once a week; nowadays
they bathe every day and change their
shirts once a week." ... Recent results
of the debates at the Oxford Union
Society are interesting for showing
trends of student thought. Samples:
A resolution that "This House Has No
Confidence in Her Majesty's Government" was soundly defeated: one that
''British Trade Unlons Arc Living in
the Past'' was carried; and one that
"Capital Punishment Must Be Abolished Immediately" was carried overwhelmingly.
The last debate followed closely alter
a controversial murder trial here in
which two of the three murderers were
~entenced to hang while the third,
who was under 18, was put in refonn
school. ... Another controversial trial,
in which Lady Chatterley's Lover was
acqullted of charges of obscenity, paves
the way for the novel to be serialized
in the press and conspicuously displayed in every book shop.. . . The
250-odd American students at Oxford are not letting a 5-hour lime lag
prevent th.em from bearing presldential elec:tlon returns as they come in.

1n acting as they did the students
were probably getting an early start
for Gu,y Fawkes Day which on Nov.
5 is the British version of Halloween.
Mischievous crowds and sparkJing fireworks-even if not trick-or-treaters-roam the streets in annual commemoration of the abortive attempt ol Guy
Fawkes to dynamite Parliament, years
ago. Police were put on extra duty and
college gates locked early in efforts
to curb vandalism this year. NeverWe're gathering for an a.ll-night
thell'SS, large-!! innocuous--crowds party at Rhodes House to hear the reroamed the streets..
sults piped In over short wave. British
television technicians, who are conTriftinJ Tidbits .••
siderately providing the short wave
An enlightening commentary on the equipment, will also have cameras to
British Welfare State appeared in the catch students rcacUons to the reLondon Observer recently in the fonn sults.

w& L Lacks Funds
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Who's The Funniest Of Them All' To
By THORNS CRAVEN
Friday Columnist
After lookin.g at my by-line above
l guess you have said by n ow one
or two things. Either " Who in hell
is be?" or "Why in hell is h e writlng a column?" I can answer these
two questions easily enough: Thoms
Craven and because
·
As you've no doubt guessed this
is to be a humorous column. And as
I've no doubt guessed you've probably sajd by now: "I bet he's no
funnier than the rest." This is a
briiHant criticism of my column,
but read on, 1 might drop in some
£our-letter words Cor everyone to
chuckle aL
Now thol fve been uproariously
funny for two paragraphs, and now
that all of you are satisfied that
T'm no funnier than the rest, I'm
supposed to launch into a biting,
ripping, sloshing, cuUlng, brlllianl,
thinly-veiled satire on some wellknown Lexington and/ or W&L tradillon ond lor institution I actually
hke most of the!le things, but I've
go obligations to you, the reader,
who is never wrong, to amuse you.
And since I'm told that the Lexlnl(ton Telephone Company Is an
objec:t of much derision, I'll start
w1th iL

doesn't happen by taking University
courses in the widely varying fields
with which a liberally educated person is expected to be familiar. Rather,
one IS expected to learn these things in
an extracurricular way; and, indeed,
In the Intellectually stimulating atmosphere o.£ Oxford, 1f one doesn't
learn more infonnally-even if by the
process o! osmosis-than he does formally, It can only be because his eyes
and cars are closed.

Compete Wtt
I

Ivy League

By VICTOR LASSETER
rounded man? He is, according to the barrassment can be seen almost every
Friday Columnist
artist Ben Shahn (from his 1957 lee- day in the duPont Hall art gallery;
Although Washington and Lee has tw:es al Harvard), :'likely to be most the anll-intellectualism in our concept
always enjoyed a reputation as one str:klngly ~anUn!i' In accompl~ent of the genlleman's "C" average.
There are at least three reasons for
of the better liberal arts colleges in of percepUvlly, ~ the noncurrlcular
the South our reputation is diminished attributes of &ensltiveness and of con- this lack of emphasis upon the humanwhen co:npared with some of the sideraUon toward all those finer arts iUes and the ensuing dilettantism. We
large Eastern schools. Washington and which are generally. conceded to ?~vc are not endowed with the advantages
Lee lacks the prestige, endowment plfayed ~. great part m the humanwng of a large-city cultural atmosphere
such as Columbia enjoys in New York
funds, and physjcaJ facilities to com- 0 man.
pete with Harvard, Yale, or Colum1n spite of our claim to be a liberal City. The sociological make-up of
bia. Yet in tenns of absolutes, leav- arl.s institution we are often embar- our student body is such that many
lng aside comparisons, It can be said rassed or outraged 1n the presence of students have decided to go into busithat Washington and Lee lacks the art, and we are often guilty of anti- ness even before they come to Washnecessary emphasis upon the human!- intellectualism. The outrnge or em( Continued on pale 4)
ties to be c::tlled o true liberal arts - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Institution.
Our sehool or commerce, for mstancc, W ashingtotJ and Lee Sttldettts Behind T earn;
has been estnblished since the tum of
A Victory For Non-Subsidi~ed Athletics
the century, but our fine arts depart-~
menl was not established until some
By MALCOLM BROWNLEE
The team can be more proud of this
Friday Columnist
type of support than any other, infiiteen or twenty years ago. We gradu- ~
ate a large number of executives, law, cluding national publicity. One puryers, and journalist!, but very few
Support ~£ Washington and Lees pose of intercollegiate athletics is to
historians, novcliSlS, or critics.
athlellc poUcy reached a new peak promote school spirit. Much of the
these executives, lawyers, and two weeks ago when an unexpectedly eriticism o.f non-subsidized athletics
th
od , f llb lArge number of students made the! has rested on lhe premise that such
· mallsts
J0 u
were e pr uc. o a
•
th
·
th
'th
eral educaUon then Washington and lrrp sou
to VIew
e game WI
a pollcy would produce an apathetic
Le
uld ha
lished h
Hampden-Sydney. The number ol student body and alumni with no
. e wo "
ve acC?mp
cr as- Generals' supporters at the grune was
p!rallon: to put maJOr emphasis upon
. 11••
k bl · J:,.t.t r th school loyalty. The attendance and
e spirit at this yellr's games seem to
broad cultural or general tralning." especmu,r remar a e m "~>'' o
Fortunately, there is lillie emphasis fact that a dance weekend wa! in destroy the foundations for this artechn"caJ
l Wash' gto process al the same time. There had gument.
1
co~e!i 0
m n been mnny predictions that only a
upon
Thus the lE.'am member in viewing
and Lee, but.there IS not a correspond- small handful of students would be
mg .emphasJS upon broad cultural present, but the number there ex- this year's attendance can feel a sense
tralntng. Our humanities coun.e.v too
. . .
Am
th cecded the most opllimsl1c cxpect.a- of accomplishment. The team appre.
o (len prod ucc diJ elta n t wn.
ong e t'
cmtea school support more than the
~tudent body existentialism, Cezanne, Ions.
avl'ntge fan real12es. Much of football
and Faulkner are spokrn ol quite freeMost of the students who attended Is p<~yrhologlcal. and student enthusly, but not taken seriously.
the game undoubtedly had purchased Iasm can, in some case!!, provide an
Courses in modem a1·t and cont<.'lll- dance plans and thus were able to see impetus whlch means the dtiTercncl'
porary literature are nonetheless popu- the Four Freshmen for no extra between victory and defeat. The !>Uplar here, with humanities majors and charge. That they made the two-hour port of the faculty and student body
commerce studt"nts alike. The product trip to the game instet~d shows a high- puls a game on a hi!lher level n
or such training, or course, Is the weli-J ly commendable amount of school makes it not only an Individual and
rounded man. What is this well- spirit and loyalty.
team dtort, but also !ichool effort.

u
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!Generals Draw Up Battle Plans
For Seventh Victim-- Sewanee

Watch Out, Sewanee!

Neither rain. nor sleet, nor snow can
keep Coach Lee McLaughlin's FiveStar Centrals from their destiny-an
unbeaten season.
Playing In a slA!ady rain l.nst Saturday, the Generals sloshed to a
6-0 win over Carnegie Tech.
Tomorrow the Generab meet Se·
wanee, the last team that was able to

deleat them, In W&L's OnaJ home
contest at 2 p.m. on Wtlson Field.

Both first wut end Ned Hobbs
and second unil end Landon BuUer
were mjured In the Carnegie Tech
game. Hobbs was sldcltned with a back
Injury on the thlrd play o£ the game.
Later In the first quarter, Butler received a severe cleat wound on his
ankle. He is lost for the season.
Also out of action for the Sewanee
contest are quarterback Phil Sharpe
and tackle Tom Budd.
The Tiger.; will bring a sinllewing offensive attack to LexJna1on
Saturday. McLaughlin hopes the
Generals will have better success
against Sewanee's 6ingle- winc than
against Johns Uopkins' doublewing. The Generals tied Dopkins,
8-8.

The Generals have rolled to seven
victories and one tie since they lost
to Sewanee, 15-14, last November in
the rare air atop Sewanee Mountain.
And it Wll!l the weatherman who
dealt the Generals a losing hand at

Sewanee.
Rain came down in avalanches,
a bifin« wind howled out of the
north, the temperature hovered just
above freezing, and a fog, so derue
that neither the rans nor the teams'
benches could see the play most of
the lime, covered the field.

Sewanee has a 4-2-1 record IncludIng a 14-6 win over Hampden-Sydney
and a 14-13 victory over Centre. W&L

HICKMAN'S ESSO

Even though the weather was unSouth Main Street
friendly, the Generals were their own
DO 3-2024
worst enemies. W&L mistakes gave
the T igers both of their touchdowns.
The first Tiger score came on an ~=======~~~~~~
Intercepted screen pass and their win- +++++++++++++++++++•++++
ning touchdown followed a W&L
fumble in its own end zone.
R. L. Hess and Bro. +
''The concUtions here Saturday could :
JEWELERS
:
not possibly be worse than last year's +
+
weather al Sewanee," McLaughlin said. :
Lex.i ngton, Virginia
:

i

After bridgin&' a gap at left hallback caused by a wave of Injuries,
McLaughlin bas a new trouble spotend.

Washington at~d Lee's Jim Hickey is on the mo't'e

wlupped Hampden-Sydney, 14-7, and
Centre, 21-6.
"Sewanee has been an opportunist
again this ye.~.r,'' McLauJthlin said.
"Hampden-Sydney made mistakes
against Sewanee and lost, if we make
mistakes, we'U suffer, too."
The T'~gcrs' oiTense is centered
largely around sophomores andfreshmen. TI1e main c:ogs are tailback
Wallace Pinkley, a 150-pound soph omore, and lresbman fullback Pete
Woods, a 185-pound speedster.

Jt may be remembered that in the
North Carolina State game a week
ago, it was Hawkin~ who pounded
the nets wiU1 four lallies tha t after-

noo.n.
ln Wednesday's contest Hawkins
put lhe Blue and White ahead early
In the first period as he sent the ball
past U.Va. goalie Duke Felt with barely
th ree minutes gone in the game.
Late in the second quarter, the
Generals put on a scoring splurge
as Hawkins picked up his second
goal. Moment later, righ t inside Jim
Starkey placed the baU out or reach
and Into the nets as the scoring ended for the half.

One 50u.r note

was sounded in the

contest, however, as a second period
pileup resulted in the injury of
General fuUbllck Dunlop Ecker.
Edter rec:e.ived a severe ankJe injury, and was lost to the team for
the remainder of the game.

t

Last year in the tournament held
here in Lexlngl.on, W&L placed second
In the State behind Lynchburg's powerful eleven. Earlier this season Lynchburg deleated the Generals 7-1 on
With a 4-4 season thus far, the Lexington's Smith Field.
Generals now prepare for the State

t ...........................
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PHARMACY
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SPECIAl.. COLLEGE RATES

+

i

$5 25 per person
(3 to a room)
$6 25 per person
(2 to a room)

$8 00 single

For Information or reservati ons
address Mr. Ralph Schaffner,
The Biltmore, New York 17. N. Y.
Madison Avenue at 43rd Street
MUrray Hill 7·7000

O rder&-Lunches +
+
Baker
~ +++• Short
+
: Catering to Students :
Ford Sales i ++++++++++++++++++++++++
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LEXINGTON MOTEL
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:

La.rce Rooms-U. S . 11 By- Pass South
Free TV-Phones-Continental Breakfast
Only Motel in corporate limits of Lexinrtoo

:

DIXON'S

CLEARANCE

Hi(hway 60 East

.

:

:

NEW AND
USED CARS

NEW TOWN INN

FOR ROOM RESERVATIONS-CALL 110 3-2151

BEITER DEALS

:
:
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David M . Moore
Proprietor

221 S. Main
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ROBERT E. LEE
:
+
BARBERSHOP
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tournament next week at Lynchburg.
The only obstacle to this second annual affair appears to be Lynchburg
College itself, which may accept a
NCAA bid to the Regional soccer
finals. In this event the State Chapion will still be decided, yet there
will be a different location (or the
contest.

Oddly enough, the Generals were
the 'l'igers' seventh victim th.a t year.

l:

Steve Hawkins Leads Generals Over Virginia
In 4-0 Tilt; Soccermen Prepare For Tourney
With a 3-0 haUtime lead, W&L put
the finishing touches to their perfect
day as H.awlcins powered his way
through the Cavalier defense and
added his third score of the afternoon
and the Generals' final tally.

ln 1958, Sewanee crushed W&L, 12-

0, on thelr way to an unbeaten season.

A sharp passing attack may be a
secret weapon the Tigers plan lo spring
on the unsuspecting Generals.
"We've seen Sewanee twice on wet
days when they couldn't throw too
much, so we don'l really have a fair

---------------------------

Washington and Lee's highly erratic
varsity soccer team bounced back
from last Saturday's pathetic loss to
Roanoke College, and trampled the
Wahoos from Charlottesville, 4-0, in
a contes t here Wednesday.
Once again the Generals came to
life behind their forward scor ing waU,
and once again It was center forward
Steve Hawkins who led his team to
victory-this lime by scoring three
goa1J.

appraisal or their pru;smg game," McLaughlm sakL
The Gcncrnls, unbeaten nnd once
tied in se\•en games, are seeking their
first undefeated sea50n since 1914. They
hope to make Sewanee their seventh
viclun.

ESSO SERVICE CENTER
ROUTE 60 EAST IN LEXINGTON
Aero s from the White Top Resturant

(Author of "1 lVaa a 'l'ee11-oge Dwarf', " 1'he Many
Lovea of Dobie G'iUia", elc.)

A MODEST PROPOSAL
A movement i.'! nfoot-a hockin~, SUU'tling movement-to
solve the prCiblem of O\'ercrowded colleges by the simple expedient of refu<~ing admi.c;sion to women at coeducational schools I
It. is tU'guro by proponent of this plan that in tOOa.y's world
n collf'ge cducntion is nl>rolut~ly ('!;,<:rntinl for a man, while for
a woman it i.<~ merely a pleasant interlude between adolescence
and housewifery. There is simply not room enou~h for both mrn
and women in our overburdened collegPS; therefore, in Rll fairness, women who htL\'C fur less need of a degree than men, muAt
yield their places.
Well sir, "hen Thcurd thi~o drm,tic propostll, I was FO 11hopked
that r sat riRhtdown and lit u l\ltlrlboro. I always sit right down
and light a 1\farlboro when I um shocked. I alsoalwayssit right
down and light a Marlboro when I nm not shocked. There is
no time, no condition, no mood, no e!!l.ate when it. isn't a source
of soul-dee)> gratificntion to setLie back and hove a. full-flavored
smoke-Marlboro, the filtered cigarette with the unfil tered taste
- Marlboro, the jewel of oi~~ - l\[nr,boro, the pinnacle of
the tohacconi t's art-Marlboro, my comfort, haven, and ~n\lg
harbor.
Well sir, I snt smoking my ).Jnrlboro and thinking over U1e
~>hocking propoAAI to kCf.'p women out of coed schools, and hoping
fervently thnt another solution cun be found. lf the calamitous
dny ever comes when women ure uunned from coed colleges, I
will gnash my teeth und rend my ~tunnent.'i und take to my bed
without supper. Like uny other ~larlboro man, 1 love women.
I love the !:light und sound of them, the cut of their jil~, their
beauty und grace, thf'ir cunning little spitcurl., their sleek
dimpl~, their middy blouses, their aura and effiuvium. Moreover, I freely admit that when it comes to brainpower, they can
gi\•e the average mun cardl nnd spode" !lnd big casino too. It
would be a shrunc, a di~grnce and a catastrophe to keep these
beautiful, intelligent Crc:ltures OUt of colle~~:e.
However, it L" always wi~e in time of fnir weather to prepare
for foul. What if the advocates of keepin11; women out of coUcgo
begin to Rtlthcr strength? We who abhor this fiendi~h pion must
be rencly with n substitute ... und it just so happens I have
one- and a mip;hty ingenious little plan it ill, if I tiU.Y 110 myz;elf.
(;rnnted thu,L clu. . .Muom ~cutsure in ~;hort riupply, (tnd ~nted
thttt m<'n nf){'d clegrr<'s more than women, it is st ill not nece&~..'lry
to bar women from college. Let them gn to college but- here is
the 001uty pMt of my plan-dotl't let lhrm ga lo clasal
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Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service
Charge Accounts Welcome

American and 1talian
Catering to the Students, Faculty.
and Towns People
OPEN SUNDAYS

PARAMOUNT

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••
••
FREE
••
•
To e\ery cnr owninJ 11tuden t. A long lastinr flne wrltlng ball polnt •
•
pt>ncU. Guaranteed to ru n ou t of i11k If you
it. but we will re- •
place FREE when you hrlnr It bnck. (This offer aood as long as our •
U 'le

suppl y last:.).
Say fellow-., "-C hn\'e a tru ck load of new tires at unbelievably
low price'!. R SH over and &el yours. Expert recappin( and repalrinJ' a l~o.

••

••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The Best Food in Town

••
••

•

SPENCER GENERAL TIRE CO.
E. Nelson I. Extension

••
••
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•

This ,;<1lution, itM'f'tn~ to uw, """"~'~'~~ ~wrv rrquirc·nwnt. It.
rrlcn~f'~ hurulr<'d" nf thuu--nnds nf clfl•.,. wom~<rnt" to nr«ly nltll~ .

At the tltllll<' time, it clol'>~ not drpriv<' wrHIIC'Il of tht' rirh und
varied hNwfil.. of CJiiiiJlll~ lirl'.1'1wy r:111 jnin ororilil'..-,!-huot poul
ut th<' rnion,ltuild hnnfirt--- for I lnllH'CIJIIlilll!' J[:llllt'>l, pour ut llw
lJt'lm'" tea, Jlluit d .•i..it" in thrir hair, or~tunizn ~ru~ racrs, ~mlpt
in il't, hook ruu". wulk thdr !'llcctuh..,, pluy Monnpnly, find Inn•
-in ~hurt, Uw) cun do nnythiu~t exct•pt p;o lu l'lu ........
Tell the truth, girl!!: Tl! tlml had?
c ,.,;o Mu tot ''"'""

•

•

•

Cla3troom space Is sllort. but s11wl.:ing p/ea11urc Is in a bun·
dant 11upptu. Trulllarlboro~-or Uarllxuo'lf unfiltered 11i~ter
clgarctte-mtld, flarorf11l Pllllip Morris. n01r ttrallablt> In
regular sl:e or /he sensational nf'tf l.mg-Bi:e Commander.
Hare a Commander-u-clcome aboard/
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THE RING-TUM PHI

W &L Lacks Prestige
Dunnell Views Leading Role
IQuemoy Aud Matsu Issue In Process
Bebated In Forensic UttiotJ M
k T •l0
In ~The Lady's Not for Burning' I
oc
rta n;
and Mnt.su
v
di
Ed.
h lraappea~tmcnt
Chine"~c
er Ct A W31•ted
"Amt'rica !lhould ddend Qu('JTIOY
instc~.1cl of oftt'ring th('JTI liS
Nole: John Dunnell
woman whom he finds rntllcr atlrac- an
to the
Comtui"M in the leadif\1 role of the live. In an allt>mpl to IVC the wom:m, l munist aggres:•inn," Bob Street, a KA
Troubadour production or Fry'
J ennet Joun:•mayne, from heing burned semor, s:lid AI Monday nJI{ht Forcn:olc
"1'he Lady'-; Sot for BurninJ." The as a w1tch, I comt> to town arguing that Union debate.
play \\ill~ pr~nted at the The~tre I ~ould be! hanged Cor murder, m
Street. who defeated Bill Buice, a
at 8:31), Nov. HI. 17, and 18. Sea...on the hope of turning the town's attmtion SAE st>nior, eontt'nded that the U.S.
tickets and i.ndh·idual tirk~ may I~ from Jennet to my H. Throughout the would lo e face .,.. ith the CorrunWlists
p un:hased at the door. For ~1'\·a- play is found a conflict bc!twccn dis- and the free world il it did not defend
ti1.n ra1l 110 3-2814.}
pair and hope, bc!tween fanatnsies and the NationaiL<:t-hPid i~l:mds.
~lial facts. until . I ~ally renlise
'"The defense of Qllrmoy and Matsu
By JOHN DUNNELL
that there a somethmg m the world is 3 question of app('n~mcnt. We canAccording to Harold Clannan, drama to live for-Jennet.
not afford to follow the appeasement
writer for the New Republic:, there are
Out of this cllchc-rlrldrn world and policy of Neville Chamberlain unl~'
three ba.~1c ways of fotin~; lilt>: the the beautiful u.'c of m(•taphors come:. we want another world war,'' said
crcative way, love and struggle with my ph.ilosophy of l•fe. "Shall we not Slret'l.
it: the d<'Slrucli\'C \\'8)', loath and curw suffer as w1llm~o~ly as we can'?'' If life
The defrn•c trc.'lty of 1M9 with
•l: the civill%«1 Y..'8y, suffer and accom- is giving u.. a h.ard tune let'~ laugh Formosa dot•s not state clcarh• the
modale oneRlf to •L The first of these our way through it and make 1t a:. Unittod State:." ohligalion toward the
IS rapidly becomin" rare, the se<:Ond enjoyable as posslblc. Whenever you de!t'flk' o! the oiT-U.ore Wands. Buice
is a distorted form of pesslmi~bc hero- feel that all Ufe i:; ngalnsl you and p'l.nted out that Former Secretary
wn, and the third is the prt'Valt'nt pal- you want to kill yourseU, Stop! and of SUlte Dean Acheson 5aid that Amertern of modem mtellcctuals. I face li.fe remember there is always aomething ica was not tied to the dclense of
in the third wny, and sometunes evm to lh•e for.
Qucmoy and M.1t.su . But Street arguro
slip bock into the c:ccond. My name IS
The role of Thomas McndJp. the vel- that these ofT-shore islands are a part
Thomas Mend1p, a chamclcr in Chris- eran soldier, has become a ~{real chal- o! the sovcngn nnhon of Nationalist
topher Fry's "The Lady's Not for lcnge for me. Here J have the op£Y.)r- Chinn, and nn attack agamsl them Is
Burning." But callmg my. t>l£ a charac- tunity to combine into one role witty an nttack ag.1insl Nationalist China
ter iJ unmcd~atcly 11 contradiction, sarcasm. turbulent anger, and a ten- ll ...clf
tlllce this play does not have charac- der romantic )me.
Ourmg tht' E•R'flhower ndministrnters, il has metaphors for men. "What - - - - - - - - - - - - - tion, Buice said, both a Joint Congrt>S1 wonderful thing is a mt>taphor," I
ional Comm1llcl' and the Jomt Ch•ef..
remark at one po111t: and how true 11
Notice
of Staff decided that the U.S. would
u.. In fact after .~ing the play the
. not be abll• to defend Q1.1rmoy and
first reaction might well be that the
There will be a mt: tmg of the Ed•- Matsu and a k ed Chwnl{ Ka1-shek to
v. hole thmg was a metaphor w1th Lor&al .Board of ~e Friday Ed• bon of remove hli trooJl:t. But he rduscd.
meaning ~pmg out all aroWld the the Rllll·lom Ph• 1n the Student Unedge!;.
ion on Wednesday, Nov. 16 at 5 p.m.
1
Hamric and Sheridan
"The Lady's Not for Bunting" deals
with a man. a "splendid, gentlemanly,
JEWELERS
worldweariness" who fmds lii<' as it
Wotch and Jewelry Repair
normally IS a lernfic bore, and who
ll nnd Encrn\ in' and Class Kin,
is willu;g to die for one last mommt
110 3-2022
of excitement m the a~d of a young
UN.-1\ION.- T\JES.

I

I

STATE
l£lll'1jGf011j
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~

SUN. - J.\ION. • TUES.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
••
•••
TEXACO
"GlUT!"
"A
CWSICI"
••
_,. ,. r wa
Super Service Station ••
((EMBARRASSINGLY •••
•
Lexinrton, Virginia
•• Corner Main and Nelson •••
INTIMATE'!..._,_
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Once t'Och ~emel>ler the studmts o!
the Wulungton and L<'c Law School
spomor a Mock Trial. The students
thmuelvea arrange and conduct tht'!
trial w1th the memben of the bw
fucult)' ervmg only m an advi..~ry
capacity. The judg~· is a faculty m<'m~r and the jury is composro of various members or the student hody.
For this f!rsl semest"r the Mock
TrUll Chalrman is Rich.ard Parsons.
He had the responsibility o! org:mizing the crime and setting up the circum lances on wh1ch the easel would
be based. Th<' counsels for the drft'n~e
and the prosecuting attorneys were
ch0$l"ll by PoTIOnS.
The prosecutu1g attorney ii Hugo
Hoogenboom; hLS assistant5 are Tom
FeaZ<'ll and Lfoigh Ansell. Robert MeGwre is the lawyer for the ddcn c
and his co-counselors nrc John Paul
nnd D1ck Barbour.
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( Continued from pare 1)
Summl'r Sc:..'ion Progranl rnembcn;
will abo enjOy SiX W('\ ks Of planned
travel and leisure evcnl.!l. lncludtod
are weekend sightseeing trips, soclnl
functions bullllgh~ pyramid history,
art and culture .. . over 15 acliv•tics.
Special Program rat<'S for tudcnts
and teachers, residing in modt'm apartment hotels, bef{in as low as $174 and
include air transpor Uition, }j.,.ing accommodations and the full tchcdule of
activities.
Complete informotion for the Summer Session Program, colll!idcrcd to
be the outstanding foreign s tucly-vocntion to Mex1co, may be ohtamcd by
writing to: Dr. Hilton Bt'll, Dlrector,
University Study Tour to Mt>xico,
3305 Wilslure Blvd., Los Angeles 5,
Cahfornia.

Patty Present Paper

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY

( Continued rrom paJe 1)
Ill, dean of thl college, Dr. Edv.ard
B. Hamer, IISSOClllte pro!e ,or of romiU\ce languages. and Or. Arthur R.
Borden, profe.-.sor of Engll!h. Or Patty
~;;~-~~~~;;;;;;;;;:;, joimod the Washington and Lee fnculty
th~ September.
f

P reM:riptlon Filled
Immediately
PURCflASE DRUGS
HO 3-2211

THE DUTCH INN

Waggy's Jewelers

F or Re.er\'ation Call
l\tru . KATlfERJ)o'E ADAM '

uo

3-3433

Lexington
Laundro Matic
209 S. !\lain

Wayland's Drug Store
P re,rrlptl?ns, Ru:.sell SIO\ cr
Candies
Next to Rockbridge Bank

• "- T lllWI

RAW, REAL·UFE
EIOTIONS!

Mexico Summer Session

( Continued from pare 2)
lngton nnd IAe: they do not havt to
go through tholiC periods of doubt and
st"archml( which helps producc Lhe
l'due1tt'd inquiring mind. These are the
!llcltant.:., for they seck the image or
Uu.• well-rounded mo.n, not the atlrihutl'S of Sl'IU.itivity and perttplivity
Our new re.:.earch funtl, increased
,tud• nt Interest in extn-curricular
emlllllrs. and an increa£ng cosmopol·~uusm m incoming {reshmen clusel
arc hlghl}• encouraging !ligns pointJnlf toward a greater emphasis upon
tht· humnrulie.s at Wa.'lhinglon o.nd L<'e.
Nunethei('JI.S, Washington Md Lee cannot claun to be a true llberal-nrta
college until a majority of her !'tudent.s possess that perc::<'ptivity and
"t"JUiti\·ity which Ben Shahn describes.

*

HAND IRONED
SHIRTS

T n ditional

Dry Cleaning
Service

W&L BLAZER

for your con'Yenience

tudcnl Charge Account'
Welcomed

Phone 110 3-4121
THE HOl\tE OF QUALITY

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: Dodge and Dodge Dart :
:•
and Lancer
:•
:

America' Flnst Fine

:

.

*

.

•

The

hop

35 S. 1\faln Street

•
•
: ECONOMY CAR :
•
•
•
•
• Rockbridge Motor Co. •
•
••
INC.
•:•
•
Phone IIObart 3-314G
:
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

With Uni vensity Crest
and Button~

COLLEGE TOWN

-,

0

FOREIGN CARS AND STUDEBAKER LARKS
OUR SPECIALTY
Expert Motor Work
MAIN

O~o

8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

TREET MOBIL STATION

BROWN'S

-

-

CLEANING

IUII.IYES
SHEU£Y
IITOS
- ...............
WIDI ·IAII SODS

WORKS
We call for
and deliver

laiii-.JAWII

·WA nrzcwu

Uk •$ ~'W'S "ItO!ll'& • ••JIIA.If a('_-tl)" • ll•ltY • IA.uc.ut
o. tu~

AJru f •
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A FILM SV BERT STERN
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~

14 Randolph St.

•

you're ready
for anything in

AOeERS!

two heads are better than one
Especially when one happens to be a delectable girt-type head.
Lovely beads are always attracted to mate head• tbat use
'Vaseline' Hair Tonic - made qecially for men who use water
with their hair tonic. 'Va.aeiJne' Hair Tonic'elOO% pure grooming oil replaces oil that water removes. In the bottle and on
your hair the difference is clearly there! Just a little doe$ a lot!
t1S CUAA J' ./1
If'S CUAJI , .

VASELINE

I

ADLERS, IN WHITE AND COLORS. FOR MEN AND WOMEN. AVAILABLE AT
The College Town Shop
Thomas, Ltd.
and better stores everywhere

